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Just Call Cleveland a 'Pest'
By SANDY PADWE

Cleveland Jones, the Ore-
gon halfback from San Diego,
Calif., is known as "Smiley" to
his teammates, "Pussyfoot" to
Stanford's Cactus Jack Curtice
and "that pest" to everyone
else who has played against
him.

with 46 points, was second to
Dave Grayson in rushing with 511
yards, and was tops in pass re-
ceiving with 25 receptions for
402 yards.

"Jonesey is a truly amazing
football player. There isn't any.
thing he can't do and do well."
Oregon coach Len Casanova
said.

couldn't stop praising him.
"Why that Pussyfoot Jones is

amazing. You don't know
whether he's going to go up.
down or just plain scatter." a
frustrated Curtice exclaimed.
It was the same story in this

year's Stanford game with Jones
catching a pair of touchdown
passes in addition to a couple of
long runs.

Despite his size, Jones has al-
ways been a regular and never
has been hurt enough to miss any
action.

"He'll block and tackle, he has
an amazing sense of balance
which makes him a fine runner
and the way he catt!hes a pass is
something to see.

"I don't really know what he
could do to be a more complete
football player," Casanova added.

The smallest player in major
college ranks, Jones stands just
5-3 and weighs 148 but his rec-
ord at Oregon is better than any
of the "king-sized" backs.

This year, the little speedster
was one of the main cogs in
the Oregon attack as the Ducks
posted a 7-2-1 record which
landed them a berth in Satur-
day's Liberty Bowl battle
against Penn State.
Every place you looked this

fall, Jones was there.

Earlier this year, Smiley was
knocked cold by a gang of
Utah tacklers. Asked if he was
hurt, Jones answered, "Not
hurt, just outnumbered."
Lion fans shouldn't have much

trouble .spotting the Oregon "star
this weekend.

As one writer puts it, "He's the
first football player I've seen in
25 years of covering football who
didn't need a number."

Jones played high school and
junior college ball in San Diego
before coming to Oregon in
1959.
Stanford was the first team

that tried to stop the midget
racer.

Jones ruined the Indians with
This running and pass receiving
!and after the game "Cactus Jack"He was Oregon's top scorer

Lion Grapplers Record 7 Pins
in 39-4 Rout Over Mounties CLEVELAND JONES

. . Webfoot scatback
By JIM KARL * * *

Referee Grover McLaugh-
lin's hand slapped the mat
with monotonous regularity
Saturday afternoon as the
Penn State grapplers scored
seven pins over an out-manned
and out-conditioned West Vir-
ginia squad for a 39-4 victory.

dle to throw Wilson at 1:13 of the
first period.

At 167, John Barone, making
his first appearance of the year,
used a half nelson and bar arm
to pin Mike Sullivan with 1:56
left in the third period.

Phil Myer was behind 4-2
when he used a half nelson and
bar arm fo pin Paul Hoblitzell
in a 177-pound battle.
Hoblitzell, the Southern Con-

ference champ at 177 last year,
scored a first period takedown
and was awarded a point when
Myer left the mat without per-
mission.

Snowstorm Forces Nittanies
To Hold Rec Hall Workout

The weekend snowstorm which
paralyzed most of the East left
Rip Engle with plenty of worries
and forced the Lion gridders to
hold practice indoors yesterday.

Dressed in full gear, the Liberty-
bowl bound Nittanies held a com-
plete workout in Rec Hall.

Dudley said he was told a high
would blow the snow storm out.

There were only about 200 peo-
ple on hand for the battle be-
tween these old rivals at Moun-
taineer Fieldhouse in Morgan-
town.

The imaginative promoter has
high hopes that this year's crowd
will exceed the 32,000 who paid
their way into Philadelphia Sta-dium last year to watch State top
Alabama, 7-0.

He said he expects quite a few
Oregon alumni from the East to
turn out for Saturday's game.

Two draws, one between
State's John Trojan and George
Nedeff at 191, and the other be-
tween Dan Johnston and Bob
Petres at 137 accounted for West
Virginia's four points.
The match between Ray Baz-

roli, last year's Southern Confer-
ence champ, and Trojan never
came off. There were conflicting
reports that Bazzoli quit the
Mountie squad and that he just
wasn't ready to wrestle Saturday.
Lion Coach Charlie Speidel would
not comment.

Myer got a takedown after
Hoblitzell escaped in the second
stanza and then threw him with
35 seconds left in the period.

After a scoreless first period
in the 191-pound bout, Nedeff
got a second period escape but
Trojan countered with the same
maneuver in the final stanza
to earn a 1-1 draw.

"I don't know when we'll be
able to get back out," Engle said,
"but I hope it's soon. That game
is only a few days away." Oregon's football team is sched-

uled to leave by plane for Chi-
cago today. They'll stay overnight
and fly to Philadelphia tomorrow.

The Nittany Lions are sched-
uled to leave by bus for Philadel-
phia Thursday.

I While the Lions were ex-
periencing plenty of trouble here,
Bud Dudley, the Liberty Bowl
prosident, was trying to figure
how to rid Philadelphia Stadium
of nearly 15 inches of snow.

Dudley was on the phone for
quite some time yesterday talking
to weather experts throughout the
East and one in Chicago..

TONY SCORDO
Johnston Oberly climaxed the

meet by pinning Tom Greaser
with a double arm bar at 0:35 of
the second period.

, . second straight pin
* • * *

Denny Slattery gave the Lions
a good start when he scored a fall
over Ralph Staton with 2:44 left
in the third period. Slattery was
leading, 10-2, before the pin.

Tony Scordo recorded his sec-
ond consecutive pin of the sea-
son when he flattened Mountie
George Thompson with seven
seconds left in the second period.
Scordo scored a third period pin
last week over Bob Protzman of
Army.
Petres had a 4-2 lead over

Johnston going into the third
period but the Lion junior got a
reversal to even the count at 4-4.
However, referee McLaughlin

caught Johnston using an illegal
hold and awarded one point to
Petres, making the score 5-4.

Johnston netted a point for rid-
ing time for a 5-5 tie.

Summartea:
123—Slattery, Penn state, Dinned Staton.

6:26.
130—Seordo. Penn State, pinned Thomp-

son, 6:53.
He told the Associated Press

that he had 'checked several
weather maps and spoke to quite
a few experts who assured him
that Philadelphia would have
good weather over the weekend.

137—Johnston, Penn State, and Petrel
West Virginia, drew. 5-6.

Co-captain Jerry Seckler, mak-
ing his varsity debut at 147 this
year, pinned Howard Lester with
35 seconds gone in the second
period.

MMERI=MI
157—Pifer, Penn State, pinned Wilson

1:11
167—Barone, Penn State, pinned Sulli-

van. 7:64.
177—Myer, Penn State, pinned Hobi it-

sell, 5:25.
UPI Cage Poll

1. Ohio State 6. SL Johns
2. Bradley 7. St. Bonarenture
3. North Carolina 8. Kansas
4. Indiana 9. Providence
5. Detroit 10. Cincinnati

Seckler scored a first period
takedown and then reversed
Lester before using a spread
eagle to get the fall.
Ron Pifer didn't waste any time

pinning Gary Wilson in the 157-
pound division. Pifer used a cra-

19I—Trojan, Penn State, and Nedert,
West Virginia, drew, 1-1.

Hwt.—Oberty Penn State, pinned
Greaser, 3:35.
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IS* yet an math to send the iv best

True Meaning
\\Ixpress The

4' ",/.
Of Christmas With
Halltriark Cards
if Modern and old world styling of yoL,

favorite religious themes ,4104*
4 Available In individual cards or boxes

NIcLANAHAN'S SELF SERVICE, 414 E. College Ave.
and

McLANAHAN'S DRUG STORE, 134 S. Allen St.

Lion Gridders Win
Traditional Trophy

Penn State's football team has
won the "Old Iroiisides" trophy
for 1960. The Nittany Lions, Pitt
and West Virginia compete an-
nually for the award, symbolic of
Tri-State supremacy.

Lion coach Rip Engle will ac-
cept the trophy Dec. 21 at the
Pick-Roosevelt Hotel in Pitts-
burgh. Coaches John Michelosen
of Pitt and Gene Corum of West
Virginia will be on hand when
the Pittsburgh Jaycees make the
presentation.

I. S. A. presents
CLUB HUBANA

DECEMBER 17, 1960 9 itil 12:30
MUSIC BY

AL FREEDMAN & THE TWISTERS
$1.50 per Coupl•

Meeting Postponed
BOSTON (W) Selection of

players by the new Los Angeles
and Washington American League
clubs scheduled for today has
been postponed to tomorrow—-
because of storm disruption of air
travel.

The 24-hour postponement in
the player picks at league head-
quarters here was announced
when officials of the Los Angeles
club sent word that their air
travel arrangement had been can-
celled until today because of
weather.

CLASSIFIEDS—RESULTS
50c BUYS 17 WORDS Christ

Choose from our complete
selection

OPEN TILL 9 TONIGHT

KEELER'S
The University Bookstore

206 E. College Ave.
Since 1926
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